NORTHERN RAILWAY
No-100-PR/14/2022
Dated:-1.4.2022

Sub: DUTIES OF SENIOR PUBLIC RELATIONSs
OFFICERS

OFFICERS/PUBLIC RELATIONS

Sh. R.K.Rana ,Sr.PRO-1

1.Brief CPRO in the morning
2.Release of Tenders to

publications including assigning of agency and payment of
excepting tenders from Railway Board)
3.Quaterly appraisal of the work/services by the
Advertising Agencies and
related bills(

putting

up of the report to CPRO.

4.Monitoring the
5.Printing

work related

to

of brochure and other

6.Profiling of newspapers.

empanelment of advertising agencies.

publicity literature involving text.

7.0rganising interviews of Railway officials on media channels.
8.Photographic and video coverage of various events& processing
cases/proposals wherever necessary.
9.Monitor the speeches by MR, Mosr,CRB,GM etc for
ceremonial functions.
10.Organising PR related works for ceremonial functions, Press
Conferences,
Briefing.Press Tours, Informal Media Interaction.

Press

11.Photography/Videography permission to foreigners/tourist and rail enthusiasts

and

pertaining to film shootings permissions including foreigner
producers.
12.Production of audio-visual spots including SMS
for generating
campaign
awareness towards safety
precautions and initiating and processing
cases.Proposal for their telecast/broadcast on radio and TV
channels.
13.Hospitality and General Office imprest.
14. Handling annual
budget for PR Office
15 Any other duty
assigned by CPRO from time to time.
cases

Smt.

Geetanjali

Kame-Sr.

PRO-

1.Brief CPRO

2.Reply to

in the morning
RTI queries,cases related

to

3.Monitor up keeping, cleanliness& Tribunal,Court & Consumer Forum etc
Bio
system in the PR Office.
4.Assisting Mahila Samiti Functions duringmetric
staff welfare activities.
5.Release of Educative
display advertisements to the daily newspapers with the
approval of CPRO including assigning
agencies(on creativity basis) and payment of
related bills.
6.Issues related to audit &
account
and reply thereof.
7.Any other duty assigned by CPRO inspection
from time to time.

Sh.Rajesh Khare-Sr. PRO-II
1.

Brief CPRO in the

morning

2.Empanelment of newspapers,publications such as dailies,

monthlies,quarterlies,
half yearlies etc..
3.Issues
Press Releases other than

Operating

Departmentincluding technical and
developmental issues with the approval of CPRO.
4.To Monitor publication of
NON-Operating Public Notices
5.Monitor the Hindi version text of
brochure,GM Articles, Speeches, Messages, etc
at different occasions/events.

6.Rajbhasha cases.
Sh. Kultar Singh-PRO-I
1.Monitor and brief CPRO about social media
position.
2.VIP reference cases
3.To Monitor publication of
Operating Public Notices

including assigning

agencies(on creativity basis)
4.Management of software of Release Order Management System.
5.

Policy matters related to empanelment of Advt Agencies
6.Monitoring of uploading of information on social media such as Facebook,

Twitter,U-tube,WhatsApp, Northern Railway website etc..
7.Monitoring of IT Cell of PR office,
8. AMCs of ROMs and

9.

payments thereof

Handling of public complaints received through e-mail, Fax, by post etc

.

10.

Any other duty assigned by CPRO from time

to time.

Sh. Vinod Kumar-PRO-II

1.Brief CPRO about social media

position.

2.Monitoring publication of all the Public Notices other than

operational.
3.Handling of public complaints received through
and issue
newspapers
rejoinders wherever required with the
of
CPRO.
approval
4.1ssue of Press releases
to operating issues with
pertaining
approval of CPRO
5.Media

invitation for various events
6.Monitor the Hindi version text of

at different occasions/events.

including ceremonial functions.

brochure, GM Articles,Speeches, Messages, etc

7.All tools and plants and office
machinery
8.Updation of VIP and Invitee list of Northern Railway.

9.Printing of Publicity material.
10.Any other duty assigned by CPRO from time
Smt. Nidhi

Singh Pandey-PRO-1

1.Drafting

of

to time.

speeches by MR,MOSR,CRB,GM etc. for different
events/occasions
text/material for brochures/publicity literatures etc.
2.Creative writing for publication in the
etc.

3.Contributing
Magazines.

articles and

newspapers.magazines

news

features for Indian

Railway

and

Bhartiya

Rail

4.Providing statistics/data for various Railway Year Books and Gazetteers

5.Drafting and uploading of
technical/achievemental/developmental
including faxing & emailing.

releases

6.Drafting of Invitation Card,Dais Seating Plan, Back Drop, Plaque Text,
Minute Programme etc. at the time of ceremonial
function.
7. Any other duty
CPRO
from time to time.
assigned by

press

Minute to

Chief Public RelatjonsOfficer

